Polybenzamide mustards: structure-activity relationships for DNA sequence-specific alkylation.
A series of cytotoxic polybenzamide mustards targeted to the minor groove of DNA were used to define structure-activity relationships for sequence-specific DNA alkylation. Compounds with an annular structure closely matched to the minor groove of DNA, and with concave-facing, potentially H-bonding NH groups, had a strong preference for alkylating adenines in sequences possessing four or more consecutive adenines. Two compounds whose annular structure matched that of the minor groove better when at least one carboxamide NH group faced outwards showed a high specificity for the consensus sequence (A/T)A(G/C) (A/T)N. Several compounds also alkylated specific guanines, presumably at the N3 position. Modelling studies suggest the most important contribution to sequence-specific alkylation is the H-bonds formed between these compounds and DNA, with factors such as the degree and positioning of cationic charge being less influential.